
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. SWISHER.
irniluate of the University of New
York City, 17. anl former V. K.
Examining Surgeon.)

Socorro, - New Mexico.

J)R. C. (;. DUNCAN,
PHYKICIAN AND SURGEON.

South California atneet. nearljr
the ptoflice.

Socorro, - - New Mexico.

J, , KOKNITZKR, M. I)., A. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SITKGEON.

Socorro, - - New Mexico.

K. KITTRKLL, Dkntist.;

Offices
Socorro, Aboyta Block;

San Marcial, Harvey House.

Dr. Ellis MacDougall,

Dentist.
Office in the Henson House,

Socorro.
Crown, Ilridgework, and Kill-

ings specialty.

JOHN ,K. GRIFFITH

Attoknky at Law

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

JJ M. DOUC.IIEETY,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

"J AMISS 0. K1TCH,

ATTORNEY AT I,AV.

mice in Terry Block.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

ATTORNEY AT LAtf.

Albuquerque, - New Mexico.

JlFKC.O HACA,

ATT. U NU Y AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

J AMES S. FIELDER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

New MexicoDeming, - -

JREEMAN & CAMERON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

New Mexico.Carlsbad, - -

E. KEEEEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

CARTHAGE COALMINING CO.

M. E. Hilton ffc Oivanc Euera,
Proprietors.

T,...

C." T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. H. HILTON, General Agent,

San Antonio.
First Claaa Coal. Low Price

Patronize Home Industry.

National Life Insurance Co. of U. 5. of i.
PAID UP CAPITAL OV J1.0O0.000.

Charter granted by ajiecial act of
CoiiKr' 'i lSb8. All kinds of life
insurance written, also investment
policies written without medical ex-

amination. Busiuesa solicited.
C. SEVERNS,

Resident Agent.

H. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE lTborStory
Etta.bliihcdinColotaio.64. Sainplra br enailor
eprtii will rciv prompt and tarrlulatlcBlioa
Gold & Silrer Bullion iVSXttvr
CcBcentratloa

1735-173- 8 tawreqc St., Dover, CIo.

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General b Merchandise

SOCORRO, - N. M.

KILL he COUCH
ANO CUK the LUNC8

WITH Dr. ünn'í
Eíoiv Discovery

TnuqiiMPrinM
FOR I oycMua B0o$1.00

bureat ÚuicJcvnt Cur for all
TiriiOAT IUNO TEOUB--
t vil urnNitv TRAr.tr

Prie

Frt Trial.

luid
nud

PERALTA REAYIS

TURNS UP AGAIN.

Sim A apear Hitk Tmur-mlon- a Irrltra-tlu- u

Sebera In Arizona.

James Addison Ashley-Reavi- s,

known as Peralta Reavis and also
as the apostle of irrigation, has
returned from a year's stay in
Washington, where he went to
urge on the government com-

mencement of irrigation projects
in Arizona.

He returns to Denver with the
knowledge that the work has
been begun and the
of the government in a coloniza-
tion scheme on a tract of land in
Arizona to which he was heir
before he gave up his claim to
the government.

Through his wife, who was the
Señorita Sofia Loretto Maso Per
Alta, Mr. Reavis became the heir
of 50,000,0H) acres of land in
Arizona granted by Phillip V. of
Spain to his favorite, an ancestor
of Mrs. Reavis.

Mr. Reavis, foreseeing, he
says, that it would be difficult to
make title to the land, contented
himself aftcra few years fighting
in the courts, to locating the
water on it, knowing that with-
out the water the land was worth
nothing. His insight into the
future has proved valuable to
him, for while giving up all
claim to the land, he still controls
the water on the Oila river and
1,000,000 acres it will enrich
when the government irrigation
project is finished.

It was to insure the coloniza-
tion of this land that Mr. Reavis
made his trip oast. He has
proposed, to the government to
colonize 1,000.000 acres on the
(lila river within five years, and
believes he will have no trouble
in doing so. Settlers will be
given lf.0 acres of land and the
colonization company of which
Mr. Reavis is the head, will build
houses on each tract and erect a
windmill to each 160 acres with a
well to provide sufficient water to
prove up on the homestead while
awaiting the completion of the
government work five years hence.
At the end of fifteen years the
settler, starting without a cent,
will become the sole owner of the
land and will have paid the ap-

portionment for the government
irrigation project. It is estimat-
ed that with such u simple crop
as alfalfa, the land with water
will bring in an annuity of $12,-00- 0.

The dams which the govern-
ment is building are on sites
chosen by Mr. Reavison theGila
and Salt rivers, which he survey-
ed years ago when irrigation of
arid lands was considered a
chimera in the east and next to
impossible in the west. Settlers
on the land will not have to live
on it continuously under the law
until the government has provided
water sufficient to provide a
revenue for subsistence. The
absence from the homestead is
regulated by annual furlough
granted by the government.
Denver Post.

I' roup.

Is a violent inflamation of the
mucous membrane of the wind
pipe, which sometimes extends to
the larynx and bronchial tubes;
and is one of the most dangerous
diseases of children. It almost
always comes on in the night.
Give frequent small doses of Bal-

lard's Ilorehound Syrup and ap-

ply Ballard's Snow Liniment
externally to the throat. 25c,
$1.00. Sold by Socorro Drug and
Supply Co.

Ilia Sense of Feeling.

"Are you sure that mule is
blind?"

"Yes, suh in his eyes he is,
but you des ortcr see him feel fer
you wid his heels." Atlanta
Constiution.

raying For It.
'Before I wa married," said

the confirmed pesimist, "I spent
my money on candy, and as the
result I now have to spend it on
my wife's dentist bills." Port-lau- d

Oregon,

V

MERIT ONCE MORE REWARDED.

A Former Infractor In the New Mexico
Sell (Mil of Mine DIstlnirtiNbet

Himself In Montana.
S. J. Gormley, an instructor in

the New Mexico School of Mines
during the year 189JM, has just
added another to the multitude of
illustrations of the value of
technical training to one's self
and to others. The Rolla (Mo.)
Herald-Democr- at speaks of Mr.
Gormlcy's achievement as follows:

"The many friends of S. J.
Gormley (M. S. M. '95) will be
pleased to know that he now has
charge of all the smelters of the
Amalgamated Copper Company
at Anaconda, Mont. It is inter-
esting to learn that the water
pumped out of the mines at Butte
contains a large quantity of cop-
per salts in solution. For several
years the mine owners have been
pumping the water from the
mines into large vats or tanks
and there precipitating the cop-
per. There was great expense to
this method because the iron
pipes going down into the mines
were soon eaten up, lasting only
about three months. Various
methods have been tried to
preserve these pipes, even lining
the pipes with wood, but without
much success. At this point Gorm-
ley who was in charge of the
sampling department came for-

ward with a suggestion. Why
not take the copper out of the
water down in the mine before
the water is pumped out. He
fully demonstrated that by add-
ing lime to the water in the mine
the copper would be precipitated
and the water could be pumped
out without injury to the pipes.
The precipitated copper was of
low grade but the lime with it
served as a flux making it a very
desirable product for the smelt-
ers. This method has been
adopted by the company in all of
their mines and Mr. Gormley has
been put in charge of all the
smelters."

IlaMi lmll I'layrrH and Foot Racers!

Louis J. Kruger,
long distance foot racer of Ger-
many and Holland, write!, Oct.
27th, 1901: During my training
of eight weeks' foot races at Salt
Lake City, in April last, I used
Ballard's Snow Liniment to my
greatest satisfaction. Therefore,
I highly recommend Snow Lini-
ment to all who are troubled with
sprains, bruises or rheumatism."
25c, 50c, $1.00 bottle. Sold by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

Ample Revenge.

When young Spoonamorc call-
ed on the society favorite, the
lovely Miss Welloph, she sent
down word that she was "indis-
posed."

Thereupon, when young
Spoonamore went away, he pin-

ned a card on the outer frame of
the front door on which he had
hastily written this inscription:
"Belle out of order." Chicago
Tribune.

Safeguard the Children.

Notwithstanding all that is
done by boards of health and
charitable inclined persons, the
death rate among small children
is very high during ' the hot
weather of the summer mouths
in the large cities. There is not
probably one case of lowel
complaint in a hundred, however,
that could not be cured by the
timely use of Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by all druggists.

Not Guilt;.

'To what do you attribute your
longevity?" asked. the reporter.

"My which?" queried the old-

est inhabitant.
"Your longevity," repeated the

reporter.
"Never Tiad it. As far as I can

remember I ain't never had such
a complaint." '

For a lazy liver try Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They invigorate the
liver, aid the digesting, regulate
the bowels and prevent bilious
attacks. For sale by all

MIW
"'" ' t"T Tnnnmnia. witaWbl- to I liava mi-l- fur or lwuiv y.'nr.l,r.ru bava tlr-- n nia murrllr than ir ulhft r n.1r I para ,,rr Irlnt. J

a bill rtaWilf rrommiid Ih.m to kf irlanda a
il .bar ara rapraaaat.il."

Tooa. OtllaW. Sigla, lit

Beat For
Th Dowels

CANDVCATTWrnC

.11,

a

"taaaant, PalataMa. PoUnt, TaataOvwI. rtorWl.KI'o, 'in or urlpa. If. t.. NVrnrni In balk. T.. lannln labiM atanipaU C C .Wiunataad to aura or roar a..n.r oark.
Sterllni Ramdy Co., Chicago Of N.Y. $47

myAL JALE, TEH K1LU0JI BOXES

THE LAM) OF EAST CREDIT.

Cita Jiftrer Demanded In Japan Except
on Railroad and Only FtireUnen

Carry Coin.

To the Dick Swivillers of this
or any other generation Japan is
the land of the blest, says the
London Chronicle. For credit
abounds there, and cash is never
demanded. In shops, hotels, every-
where, there are provided paper
tablets, with tear-o- ll leaves anda
pencil. Instead of paying over
money the customer is asked only
for a chit the amount of his
purchase and signature. On offer-
ing to pay a barber for a shave
the answer is: "We can't bother
making up cash now. G ve usa
chit and wait till the end of the
month."

For the same simple chit
lodgings, meals, drinks, clothes,
etc., may be obtained. Only the
railroadsdemandcash, and among
the Europeans in Yokohama only
tourists carry money. Everyone
else makes his way with chits.
Two years are allowed for the
fulfillment of these promises to
pay, and three years are the limit.
But some keep on chitting for
ten years, though the custom is
to pay up monthly or yearly.
Despite the manifold temptations
thns afforded, the number of chits
dishonored is relatively small.
( uuiulM'rluln'rt Colic, Cholera and

Rctiictlr.
This remedy is certain to be

needed in almost every home be-

fore the summer is over. It can
always be depended upon even in
the most severe and dangerous
cases. It is especially valuable for
summer disorders in children. It
is pleasant to take and never
fails to give prompt relief. Why
not buy it now? It may save life.
For sale by all druggists.

Usefulness Not Impaired.

Husband (of popular author)
Do you mean to tell me. doctor,

that my wife is insane?
"No, not so bad as that, but

she is hopelessly foolish."
"Well, that's a relief. I was

afraid her usefulness as a writer
was impaired." Life.

Impovement.

"It's impossible forme to think
and operate the typewriter at the
same time," said the humorist.

"Huh!" exclaimed the editor.
"Then you are no better off than
when you used a pen." Denver
News.

An assortment of fancy
at The Chieftain office.

Sufferers from Consumption
will find it to their interest to apply to

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER
the origmtor of

ELECTRIC TRHATni-N- OP TUM.RCUt.OSIS
for literature. AdJcfss Dr. Korniticr,

Socokko, nenv mkxico

Richest Strike Yet In the Xoeolloii.
A special to the Denver News j

from Silver City says: One of
the richest strikes ever made in
the Mogollón district was
encountered in the Last Chance
mine this week. Specimens as-- '

saying $500 to the ton in silver '

chloride and tree gold were
brought to the city by Ernest
Craig, president of the Ernestine
Mining company, which is operat-- 1

ing the mine.
The ore bodies were intersected

300 feet below the old workings
by a crosscut. The level on the
vein from this erosscut opens up
the ore bodies which have been
worked above and it has proven
the ore bodies not only to be
continuous in depth but much
higher in value than at the
surface.

The ore body has been penetrat-
ed for 100 feet and at the face
there is exposed twelve feet of
quartz, heavily impregnated with
silver sulphuride, chloride of
silver, native silver and free gold.

DeWITT'S
WITCH IIAZ-C- L

SALVE,
THE ORIGINAL..

A Well Known Cure for PUe3.
Cures obstinate aores, chapped hands, ec-
zema, skin diseases. Make3 burns and scalds
painless. We could not improve the quality
if paid double the price. The best salve
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWltt's Is the original and only pure and

jyenulne Witch Hazel Salve made. Look for
the name DsWITT on every box. All others

re counterfeit, prbparhd bv

S. C. DcWITT A CO., CHICAGO.
For sale by

Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

Meillcnl Advice.

"What prompted you to rob
this man's till?" asked the judge
of the prisoner.

"My family physician, sir,"
was the reply. "He told me it
was absolutely necessary that I
should have a little change."

No man or woman in the state
will hesitate to speak well of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets after once trying them.
They always produce a pleasant
movement of the bowels, improve
the appetite and strengthen the
digestion. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Naral Engagement.

He I see another naval engage-
ment is reported.

She More fighting?
He I suppose so. The captain

is engaged to the rear admiral's
daughter. Yonkers Stateman.

Signs of Polluted Blood.
There is nothin- - so repulsive looking and disgusting as an old sore.

You worry over it till the brain grows weary and work wilfc it until the
patience is exhausted, and the very sight of the old festering, sickly looking
place makes you irritable, despondent and desperate.

A chronic aore is the very bent evidence that your blood is in an unhealthy
and impoverished condition, thut your constitution is breaking down under
the effects of some serious disorder. The taking of strong medicines, like
mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute and vitiate the blood and im-
pair the general system that the merest scratch or bruise results iu obstinate
non-healin- g ores of the most offensive character.

Often an inherited taint breaks out in frightful eating sores upon the limbs
or face in old oge or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to heal the blood
is always at fault, aad, while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps arid powders
can do much to keep down the inflammation nnd cleanse the sore, it will
never heal permanently till the blood itself has been purified and the deadly
geruisand poisons destroyed, and with S. S. S. this can be accomplished the

polluted blood is purified nnd invigorated, nnd when
rich, pure blood is again circulating freely throughout
the body the flesh around the old sore begins to take
on a natural color, the discharge cf mutter ceases
nnd the place heals over.

S. S. S. is both a Mood purifier and tonic that puts your blocxl in order
nnd at the same time tones up the system nnd builds up the general health.

If yon have a chronic sore write us. No charge for medical advice.

nr WIFT specific CO., A tlanta, ga.

, A Tutile Mea.

"Prisoner, the jurv has declared
you guilty."

"Oh, that's all right, judge.
You're tou intelligent a man, I
think, to be iullueuced by what
they say."

Truly Uerttlc.

"He had a play produced by an
amateurcompany theother night,
I believe. Who was the hero of
it, do you know?"

"I wasocie. I sat through it."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Did Mie Try Them?
A Chicago girl wrote the beau-

ty department of a local paper
and asked. "What is good for big
feet?" Promptly the reply ap-

peared, "líig shoes."

lie Wmiuln't Succeed.

"George Washington wan't
much of a business man anyway."

"Why not?"
"He couldn't tell a lie."

SI. uuil IaiuIs K misas Cily und Return.
Tickets on sale June 14 and 2S

to St. Louis and Kansas City and
return, limited to ten days for
leaving St. Lor is and Kansas
Ci t y, at $25. 00 for the round trip.
Tickets good in chair cars and
coaches only.

Tiios. Jaqvks.
Santa Fe Agt.

To ( lilciitro uud Kclariu

Tickets on sale daily to Chi-
cago and return at $KS.(io for the
round trip, return limit Oct. 31.
Stopover in St. Louts of ten days
on payment of $1.00.

Tiios. Jaqi;i-:s- ,

Santa Fe Agt.
Summer Hates to Colorado.

Tickets on sale daily to Denver
and return, $2.15; to Colorado
Springs and return, $26.15; to
Pueblo and return, $24.15. licturn
limit, Oct. 31.

Tiios. Jajits,
Santa Fe Agt.

National Holiday, July Fourth.
Tickets on sale July 2, 3, nnd 4

at one fare plus 50c for the round
trip. Keturn limit July 5.

Tiios. Jaqcks,
Santa Fe Agt.

Notice for rultllcatloa.'
'(Homestead Entry No. 6132.)
Dkpawtmknt ok tuk Intkrioh.

Laud ónice at Santa Ke. N. M.,
May 21. 1K)4. f

Notice ia hereby given that the fol-
lowing iiameU aettler ha filed notice of
hia intention to make final proof in
aupport of hia claim, and that aald
proof will tie made before Probate
Clerk of Valencia county, at Loa
Luna, N. M., on July 9, 1904, via:
Joe Sanche, for the SW'4 NEtf N
SE'4' SfciV BE1-- 4 Sec. 6, T. 3 N., R. 8
W. He namea the following witneaaea
to prove hia contiiiuoua reaidence upon
and cultivation of aaid land, viz:
Manuel Sanchez, Juan Padilla, An-
tonio Sanchez, Jeaua Maria Sanchez
all of Tome, N. M.

Mancki. R. Otkru,
Kegiater.

THE

Vorlá's FaSí ñcufo

OFFERS THE BEST
TO 5T. LOUIS.

The frií-c- S.yotcm TBAventa
THE STATES

Wvr.zk Indiana
iiijsisjippi Kansas

hin Ter.
9.

TNS SEUT.ÍEA3TER?. LIMITED,
Loneta- - T5i:anii City nt C.SO p. m.cluilv, wilt in, o )iu to S. rliif.ii 1. 1, jililtilK. liliniii, fliuiu. AllMiilu, I

Jm I -- onvlllu uu j nil Donita In Uta

Fxrrllvnt routofn nil lriu North,t n-- l, buulli, Moutiiouat uuU wiuia.ur.U
tor duUlli 'l liifurriatliin, apuljr t

O. W. MARTIN, 'ilH.nil ACCNT,
I cuv.fi, Cou

C. Dr.AHL, Di- -. Accnt.
(.Air L. c C.i i. Utah.

T. A. JOHM, CClT'L Auiiit,
JUTTt. Montana.


